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Girls to
tumble, then

stumble
to dance
The 42nd annual

Girls'

Gvil

Niqht comes to the New Gym Fri
day, Nov. B " Fol I owi nq the ex
travangansa , wh i ch beqi ns at
B:00 p.il., the "Sadie Hawkins"
dance l'l be hel d " Thi s extra
,bit ofwientertainment,
for which
the qirls aRe to invite the ',
boys, begins at about 9:30.
The Gym Niqht pits teams representinq the four classes against each other. Each team
consists of 20 limber bodies,
with one qirl chosen captain.
This year,Lisa 0he (Freshmen),
Carl a Irvlrie (Sophomores),
Charlene Tattoni (Juniors), and
Patty Ramsey ( Sen i ors ) have
been so honored,
llrs. Smi th has put together

this "show of shows (for you
gymnastic fans)." To the best
of her knowledge, this is a
(stony eontt on page two)
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night, colt 't

affair for this

nt, respecti vel y.
s are des i gned by
G.ym Ni qht f eatures a vari etv the qirls themselves. This eof tumbl i nq. Thi s wi I I i nc'l ude vent is one of the biqqest
pyraml dg , saml I qroup stunts ,
qirls' sports activlties of
and individual stunts, Each
the year, so competition is
team wi'l I a'l so perform an opa I ways keen.
tlonal exerc i se of thei r choi ce
Admission to this fine show
Former tumbl i no members wi I I
will cost $1.50 for adults, and
serve as JudgeS, two for each
75C for student bodv card hol dteam. All teams will start out ers and elementary students.
with a score of 100 points, and The danee afterwards wi I I feaal I mi stakes wi'l I be deducted
ture the mus i c of Back Road,
from 9: 30 to 12:00. The cost
from that score. All eiqht
j udqes eval uate the opti ona'!
wi I I be 1.50 1'or those wi th
exerci ses, for the fi rst and
siudent body cards, 2.0A wi thsecond place teams in this com- out. There will not be anv
gatttion receive an extra po'int restrictions on dress.
area.

unique

and hal f-poi
A1 I opti onal
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fuesday Nov. 5

*Work experience meeting, Rm.

24, period 3; "S" Club,
12:OO; Trap

Club,

Rm.
Rm. 38,

11:55.

ELECTION DAYJ

Class

at

knovrln

facts

is no cafeteria on the

Thero

c ampus

OHS

/u/

13,

little

tvlORE

e

.

s have

OHS

nev or been held
on C hris trnas Day .

33. Ohio Stato has never beatell the
OHS Irlustangs in lootball .
34. Ross 0r1anc1o is not the
first Orlanclo to attend
OHS.

Wednesday Nov. 6

*Key Club, Rm. 34, 11:55; Az'
.eca Club, Rm. 20, 11:55.
Thursday Nov.

7

o

*c.J.s., Rm. 34, 11 :55, Future
-{omemakers, Rm. 15, 12:00;
:rosh football at Atwater 4:00.
:riday Nov. 8

*Girls gym night, 8:00 P.m.
Girls Block "O" dance 9:30'
l1 :45.

Monday Nov.
V ETE

'!1

RAN'S DAY.-HO LI DAY

35" Jim F'isicaro, Ivlary F1ood., Jay
Franks and Cecil Freitas wero
all picfured on page 1IO of
the 19 CracLe
36. AIan Bet c enc ourt i s not prin_
cipal of OliS"
37. Future Farmers of America ,"."'
once known as trTho Agg ieg . rt
38. Kint Giovannoni is no longor
ptrresidont of the senion class.
39. The ginlrs gym is 1arger than

!

room
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week's Senior Personality.
Borir Cctober 2* lgbi-, in
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A sports buff , Jinks likes to :::
nla'1 'any sport that doesn't ;::
:::
take r it-;t cf coorciinaiion. "
i:l

i,i
: ':;r:
:'::
i::..

of the things

likes ,::
i:iciur,ie eating, making friends,
iti
aniJ havinq a iegitimate goorl :::
Sorne

,,,ilj,.$
{ir

#:'

ri$3+#
hB,i.,aq

Kf.'

she

i:l:l
time. Her ciislikes are people i,i
who don't respect others, and i,i
rnushrooms.

Books
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The OHS libi-aiy has

67 neuv bocrks
start of school.
ceived

"lf

d
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What did Y0U have for lunch?

re.

srnce the

you want to read

range

GARY DENYS - -

N'

pumpkins.

some f f i"r.

a goocl

bookl come into the librar-y,"
said Media Center Director Sam

!,IATT VEJAR - -

a head of lettuce.

Ousiey.

The iibrary keeps buying
new books on subjects of current interest to kids, like witchcraft and sports.

,l

Ir,f N0Rl^/00Dsalad.

eampus
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s**rYgy
*s*ffiBrm"
(Cathv
l-rahm)
ilO 1'lE NEID A CAFF.TEF.]A?
****Total student t,odv 59"1 YtS
Freshmen -"--boys: -iV"/. ires
---rlrrls &6oi-, ves
Sophomores-----buvs : 671, ves

lun'ioisSeniors-

-nirlsl0094 \,es
---boys: 5C',, ves
nirlsl00Tl ves
---bcvs: 0o{ ves
e'i rl s I 0011 ves

I KE IIOUS E

DAVID OLSON--

four hamburgers.
three orders of
fries, f ive
milkshakes.

,IEFF RAYIlOND--

tacos.

iUR. LIN}IAITES-.

rattlesn.ake..
LUIS MIRANDA-wat erme I ofl.

ANNETTE SI{ARP - -

I haventt eaten
lunch yet.

LETTERS TO THH fiDITOF
To the

Ed

i

tor

This isn't reall,y a letter
but more like a formu'l a on
how to be popular. I thouqht
j t mi qht be l're'! pf ul f or ai I

gets aroundl"
Last but not least vou
rfnU:it
sinqle out one
*erscn i'rom each class to
liur*iliate" {.r-1u must spread
rum0rs abo';t'ihem (even if
there i s no truth to them ) ,
talk about them in vour' little
groups, make jokes about them
in class, o.nei humiliate thcm to
aoint where it will haunt
a
'il'r,.3;rr for t.he rest of their
rirr'es.
i'rr'i ri0i- saying that ever\'one wn0 is popular follolved
this formula. Some peopie ,iust
have the " knaek" for bei ng
1ik,:d. i',lv fur.nrula is a little
exaqqerated , but I uirote th i s
in the hope that it would
s how a few peopl e that vou
don't have to do sonrethinq
0!" bclieve in sorlething just
brecause it is the mest popular
thing te do. Ilon't be one more
Dape?'doll on the string.
Stand Lrp f or nhat. you L'''el i eve
jn,'even'if it r.rjil make you
the m$st, unpopu'tr ar person 'i n
the school. That's what I did
dil,J i wnuicin't have it a!-t.y
other way.

those I i ttl e Freshmen who are
lookinq for the road to star-

dom. .

.

first step in l'recominq
p0pular is that you must drink
I dUh't mean "'vate?' ei t.her
Yes, that's right--qo ou:, tr'.i
booze jt ever.y Fri dav ni'int
(or any niqht, for th*t
matter.). I can hardly wait tj 1't
my class 20th year reunion
The

.::

I can see al I the physical'l y fit football plavers

when

with bellies that are aE Lrirt
as their heads are nobr. Bv'
the wa.y, Femember to iel l
.your teachers about how qreat
the part.y was the other niqht
They wil'l reminjsce wjth lnou
about their days, when thev
used to pack the booze in
thei r rumbl e seat and head
on out for a qood time.
The second step is to piav
football. Even if you don't
have the qift to beinq able
to pl ay, you can al'ways be I
bench warmer. B.y qoino out
for footbal I -vou wi 1l prove
that you are a man.
t
7.ane Johnston
If you are a gjrl, qo out :$.
f or cheerl eader, even i f _you
TiRRI GONSALVEST
are the most uncoord'i nateti
''IDIAL SCHEDULF"
oaf this side of the Mississippi.
PERIiiD i-.- Introduction to bee'i'
For you ctuys out there,
drinkinq.
talk about the number of
?-Art oS Ditehinq,
"
girls vou've gotten. It's
"
3""A.dr,'itilcetl Slab
I i ke the 0t d l,lest, when the.y
" 4-- '/hysfcal td {streakused to put knotches in their
qun handl e for the number of
.' 5-- ina)
Comrnunications IIi
men the.y had ki I I ed. And for
(smoke rir"rrisi
you gi r1 s , rbmember thi s
Traininq IV
Drjver's
5-"
"The 0ne who gets aroundn
(crujsinrr'rrrr 5treeti
!
I
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To the Editor:

C:ncernirrc rvhat was said about

Atter writing that letter

tire Pep Banil

i have this to sa\,'
Wirar.evei" tlre i'eason, ii is

critisizing the Pep Band, l{eel

not exactly easY to.move.all
that equipment, stands--'and

Everybody jumps

'chairs, i,r',rcl'r are necessary for
tfre Pcp' 3anclr to have fcr a
rally, f:.om the gym to the sta-.
dium in a small amount of trriie.

I was not there at that

t

inre

$c nor know wtrat was saici,
but I think many people, anc
'not just some members of tlrc'
Pep Band, have a problem with
bacj ianguage, and in times of
stress this r-.roblem is worse.
I think it is going too far
to condemn the Pep Band for
and

the actions of a few

peoole

acting under uni'avorable circumstances.

Sincerely,

Karl Long

lmust give some Praise toc.
all over the

Pep Band irecause they're too
ncisy cr because of sour notes
or any iittle thing they do v/i'cng.
Did anYbody ever stop tc; think
what they do best and what nobody gives them credit for? TheY

tr,,,! They go to all the games,
how nrany peoPle not on the
Pep Band go? Give the PeP Barrd

a little credit, theY need a break.

Randy Cowger

To the

i

tor

The tables referred to in your
Oct. 29th edition were purchasecJ

by the Class of 1970, as a

ciass gift.
Cost

'rvas:

$405.90
65.19
Bicyc;e Rack 53.45

congnatulations

your staff for

F'J

Tables
Berich

Thank you Dan and

'"o
an

EXCTLLENI paper.

Since?"elyo
Ken Chri sman
Counsel or

TO$ETIII
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case you haven't heard,

E
i there is a new club on campus.
Club," also known as
i,rne
3 the Losers Cluo starring the
! school loser, Zane John.
! ston, president. The two other
! members are Cindy lVbrrow
i tV.P.) and sec. tres. Kim RapI inchuk (\A/e won't tell what
! tn.y lost), not that you'd care!
! The ciub hasn't clecided if ;r
! will open up membership tr,
! other losers yet. However.
! the club decides to open it ug
! alf prospective losers will hav
i,o write a 500 worcJ essay c
! "Why I am a loser." Who knours
i tf'e &nd and the iroys' tennri
i team might lte elrgrl-rle. Dorr'r
!T_ forget last year's golf teanr'
I

To the Editor:

For the f irst
time in the more
than twent.y years .
that I have beerr
on the 0HS faculty
a reallv fine article aDpeared concerning the perennial 'i ssue of
"school spirit" ir:'u
"school tradition:'j
I thought that [iin
Langhoff 's commefit::,
were "right oIl".
It said it all.

$ER$ BAllil

Total

It may be an

$524.54

omen for
future classes and class qifts.
class gift, be
jf carlrot herre iit anVone-

"l+" you give a
c.lt'ld in

ii

l;ti

gt,

sr-.iirJ

t'e

ar'ri irsel{.rss Then

peo;ric '-r,,hc enjoy
maVi.re i
Ci,:t;:ii.-iinc such ilems can harm
c:iily ihemselvos,
F F Reeves
Senior Counseior-Class

of '1973

3 I he clul-l even has a treasury o,
! 2 cents, which was Zaqe's carn
!t. paign contribution for all c)
- hrs b major campaigns which he

! lost.
Tht club meets whenever ri
:
like it, uncJer the trig oak
feels
!
Club's futurt
! treb. The
! plans are undecided right now
! irut they hope to run a loser
! for Basketball Homecomint
; L)ueen
l-

loonu-G-

;

hot

! ulty advisor Dan Thrasher. Al! tnougn he is unable to give out
i uny f inancial records of sales, he
=

says the club is doing quite well.

E ARCADET WANTS YOU ! Attentiorr
srudents, faculty, administrators, staff: \'our
literary contributions are welcome in this paper.
We'll print your lr:tters, cornments, news, reviervs--anything ihrtit interests you and will
interest our readers. All contributions must be
signed. Deposit them in room 21.
TH

itcms

The Muncha Bunch Club
=
3 ir rnaking a l-rurnch of money
E from their donut sales, says fac
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..Witl-r.apologies

to

Messers.

UnscrarnLiie tire letters be.
forrn orCinary
words.

r

A LA LM.-

DRAPI-IAZAH.
INEOZ I.
Y I DA

t__-

H'.J R LC--

CONTRARY TO POPULAR

BE.

LTEF, THIS IS NOT WIRELESS
:]OMMUNICATIONS FoR SHOA.
rES.

Arnold and

low tc

7,**it

,-);

iiiOri-s ,, .,orts, ,_ri;r-.,i_rI a;:l i-l..t i)r.is. i_., r,,
'l'ivVt"t. anri d,:.iqor-.nali\r,
r.,,: i:iiil th, -.
t.il-J:isJ l'lai._t(Jric,l i. Theti, rri;! i)(. [ir,ri

:.'.,,1

Now, add the letters tn
the bold seuares to form
the answer-- il

il H::
n il n
*-€
rt

iJ

n

LJ

Lee

st ars
' of-' future?

Sports Notes
big-gee
$aturday 's

SoDh s

With the season almost over,

the Sophomore team doesn't
have much to celebrate. Tlfe
team has only one win this season to da.te. So |s* think ot
the tuture.

a

for
The qame aqainst

Santiaqo is

more

than just a Dractice qame--it's a

much needed rest
from I eaoue ol ay
for the Mustanos.
It should, however,

prove to be a hard-

hittinq contest;
Santiaqo is holdinq
a record,of 5 wins
and 1 loss. A win
M'ustanqs prepare

Young, and a couple of runnin:;

against Santiaqo
qhould help the

for the touqh

has hiqh

nqo
hopes

depend heavily

Kurt 14ahaney,
am Van Norman,

LEADING

RUSHES YARDS

i

4gz

Zgl

188

AVI-

5.i

4.,,
6.?

RECEIVING

Matt Vejar
Mi ke House
L EAD

I NG SCORI

CATCHES YARDS AV;
15 257 t7

18

408

RS

i4i randa
Vej ar

Hiqhfill

Eri

id Drrran, Jeff Hedden and Eric Lundberg.

Luk'

RUSHERS

s Mi randa 89
Gary Den.ys 66
Bill Highfill 30

Hir-

ienced wrest'l ers
Arnold B'l asq, 0av-

0akdale.

Lu

on

c Bettencourt,
Rudi Burtschi, 0an
Douqherty, Bill
Kelly and Terrv
Cardosa. The FroshSoph team wi I I have
as its top exper-

Goff and

VARSITY STATISTICS

t^Ji

that this year's
'0.H.S. wrestJino
team wi I I once aqain pin all of its
V.0. L. opponents.
l,li nqo, who has
seen his tdams
beaten in dual
matches only seven
times, told the
Arcadet that the
yarisity te,am wi'l l

Eric Lumberg and Mike Coffee
lineman. Also the Sophomoreq
have def ensive end Rober:
Velar. Also their quarterback
Mike Clipper could help ou'
next year.
These men and mayb
others will help the Mustang.
to victory in a few years.

against Sonora.

ish for

year. There are others: linebacker

backs, Robert

qame

And a w'i n aqainst
Sonora coul d mean

shape rrp
G. l,l.

Tl're3ophomores do have some

fine football playersl such as
their safety, Jim Dyson, who
will be one to look for next

a first-p'l ace fin-

0rapplers
Coach

gridders

PO

I NTS
36
30
24

OUTCH BOY PAINTT

OAKDALE GLA5S
I23

N. SIERRA, oAKDALE, CALI F. 95361
AUTo GLAss
MIRRoRS, ALUMINUM \A/INDows. FIE|ERGLASS TUBS
ANo SHowERs, MEDICINE GABINETS. sToRE FRoNTs
CusroM SCREEN!, ANo DooRs

CARL SMITH
OwNrR

OFFTGE F.47-c,c,4l
REs. 869-33lA

22

€ sEa ng on
s ldellnes watchtng the dytng rroments of the East Union game, it oecurred to me that 30,
hO, even 50 years fnom that cool October night--in a dLstant tlme in the 21st Century--some of my young frtends on
that f iel d would remembe r. thc blur of a capacity crowd, the ned
and white of theln opponentsr uniforzns, the quoen contestants,
the penetrating beat of a dnum,
the smell of sweat and linament - and the paln. (EngIish students
please note: the above ls one
sentence. )
Thsre uere the kids, gold rmmbors nohr lnstead of fanlllan

feees atop familiar t-shtrts-klds who had brightened my llfe
ln th€ elassroom: BillyJe@k, Ftudl, Mike, ttKuprt Eric, {rirand.a.
And make no mis take : they were
in pain. Heads downr.fists smacking into palms, cleated fect
i sllng an o f f en di ng b lade of
^oun
grass
- 20 to lBl Thisoagainst a team that clearly was outclassed
by the Mustangs for l+l+ out of
the gamors [B mlnutes. The Mu,stangs put togsther three long
dnives that lhe bancers wore polterless to stop " . Oakdale moved
with superior strongth, discipllno, executton, and will. But,
East Union came back on that fataI (to OakdaLe ) Jr:.nk--long returns , bre akaways . (Maybe now
the kids will remomben the story
of Achilles and his hoel. )
20 to LB ! ft would be, at
least, a rbalanc ing experience.tr Not much, but somet hing.
How can rde know Just how sweet sugar is if we never
taste a sour lemon? How can we loeow the real Joy of being
wlth fni end s if $te neven suf f en loneline ss ? Not muc h conlpensatlon fon neal hurt, these ttbalac ing expertonc est-but there they are.
Only now can the full sweetness of those btg wlns gr
galnst Tracy end liantece be tasted , thanks to t ho trlemontr
fonced donn the throat by the East Union opBuontunistg.
And sor some far away night ln the next centurf--pophaps Srom a moon colony--ono of those redrlgold boyi witt
nun thr.ough hls memory bank and out will pop the slghts
ard sounds and smells and palns of 0 ctober 25 , 1971+. A
patch of memory: 20 to I8--forever.
--E.L.Conrotto
c

